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T is the indifpenfible Duty of every Man to

acl the Part of a faithful Citizen of the State,

in every Circumllance, and at all Times

whatfoever. In Timrs of Peace and Tran-

quilhty he can do this, by keeping vt'ithin

the Bounds of that particular Character and Pro-

fefTion that belongs to him in civil Lite. But v/hcn

the Publick is diibrdered by civil Tumults and in-

furrections, this can ferve no longer j for in fuch a

Situation, the joint Correfpondence of the feveral

Spheres and Profeffions of Life, and their Co-opera-

tion by mutual Intercourfjs for promcdng publick

Peace, muft be, in a great Meafure, obllructed and

loft •, and *tis on this Account reafonable, that every

Man in thefe Circumftances fhould aflume a publick

Characier^ and take upon himfelf a more extenfivc

Capacity of Action. He ought to remember, that

he is then no longer a private Man, but ftands in

an mffiediale Relation to the Publick -, a Relation ob-

liging him to exert his utmoft Adivity and Refolu-

tion for its Support •, and tho' he may not be parti-

cularly called to this, by any publick Warrant, he

ought to conlider the publick NeceJJity as Warrant

enough of itfelf, to make him put forth his beii En-

deavours, and all the Power which God has put in

his Hands f6r reftoring good Order and Tranquillity.

This Confideration furnifhes not only an Apology

for -exerting publick Spirit on fuch great Emergencies

of State, but the ftrongeft Obligation on every Ci-

tizen to do fo. To chufe the Part of an indifferent

Bv-ftander, to embrace a cool Neutrality in the midft

of theft; Diffenticns and Part^ -feuds, argues a moft

3.03O,i^2.5*
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felfini fliamelefs Spirit, and betrays the Want of the

molt worthy and generous Qaahties of human Na-

ture ; the Want of Refolution, the Want of the fo-

cial Temper,and, in one W^ord, the Want of a Heart.

Many Initances of Party-animofity I own may take

Place, where Neutrahty in fome Senfe ought not to be

ccndemnM ; as when it happens that the Views and

Intereits of the contending Sides do not directly in-

volve the general Concern?, and fundamental Inte-

refts of the Common-weal. A good Man may v/ell

apprehend the Ground of the Quarrel, as a Thing in

itlelf of little Confequence, and no way proportioned

to the Violence of the Contention. Bat tho* even in

fuch a Cafe, a good Citizen may not be bound to

take a Side, yet he is bound to embrace that of a

Reconciler ; or, at leaft, Cif that be imprudentj

ftriftly to watch, that their Animofity do not fpread

fo far as to embroil the State, or engage his whole

Country in their Quarrel : So that on no Account

can we fuppofe an abfolute Neutrality to be the Part

a good Man, or a worthy Citizen would wifh to chufe.

Such Conduct is but vainly colour'd over with the

Name of Prudence^ or well-advifed Regard to per-

fonal Safety. For does not the firmed and bed Se-

curity either of our Perfonscrof our Families, chiefiy,

I may fay only, depend on ourjoint Memberfnip and
Affociation in a regular Community, and our par-

taking of the happy Influences of pubiick Laws,

maintaining us in mutual Ui^ion and Confidence to-

gether? And can that be Prudence then, can that

be a true Resiard to Sclf-prefervation, which leads us

to neglect the main Prop on which the Security of

every Individual depends, to withdraw our Hands
from the Support of that common Roof, under the

cliearful Shelter of which alone v»e can fit with Plea-

fure.



fare, or enjoy the Society of one another with Safety

or Confidence ? Sooner might the Members of thefe

frail Bodies retain their ulual Vigour, by deferring

their Ofnces, or refufing to perform the Pares afTjgned

them, for maintaining their common Union, thaa

the fingle Individuals of a State enjoy Safety, by a

fupine Enjoyment of private Eafe, in an obftinate De-
fertion of their publick Daties. For are zve not all

Members of the far.ie Body? And if the Houfe fall,

it muft fureiy fall with the fevereft Vengeance on
the Heads of thofe, who would not lend a Hand to

hold it up ; fince on thofe who grafp at perlbnal

Safety with the greateft Sollicitude, the Lo.'s of ic

muft come with the heavieft Oppreflion. Add to

this, that in fuch general Cataftrophes they can exped:

to find no Friends, who have not ufed the proper

Meafures to make them ; their bearing no Part a-

long with others in fi^pporting the com.mon Interelf,

can only ferve to plunge them fo much the deeper in

the common Ruin -, without Comfort, without Re-
lief, and without Regret. And as for the aukward
Ridicule, and infipid witlefs Sneers that many Peo-

ple of this Character prefume to vent againft the ho-

neft Zeal of others, they deferve no other Notice than

Pity mixed v^'ith Contempt •, as fuch Behaviour can

be conftrued into nothing but an Attempt to varnifh

the Meannefs of their Conduct unto others, and to

hide, if poiTiblc, the Conicioufnefs of it from them-

felves.

Of all Characters therefore, that of Indifference

to the Publick in Time of its Diftrefs, is the moll

ufelefs, the moft contemptible, as it Ihows a Mind
that is ungenerous and impotent, as to every focial

Intercourfe, or manly Action. A Character which,

as ic no way conduces to the Union of Society, ought

to



to be regarded only as a Blot in its Compofition ; as

a fenlelefs Ablcefs, which, inftead of fiipplying any

due Return for the Nourifhment and Life it derives

from the State, ferves for nothing but to burden its

Activity and difcompofe its Motions. In which

View, fuch a Temper ought to be concluded the

moft oppofitc to Society, the mod inconfiftent with

political Union, and in a flri£l political Senfe

to imply Treafon againft the original Rights and

Prerogatives of focial Life. On which Accolint

perhaps it was no unjuft San6lion of the old Lawgi-

ver of the Athenians^ to pianifh Neutrality in Times

of Civil Difienfion, as a Capital Crime.

The Exigency therefore of the prefent Times, to-

gether with the Bafenefs of a neutral Condu6l5 are

Reafons that ought to determine us to furnifh every

Kind of AiTiftance we are able, to the Needs of the

Publick, now demanding it at all our Hands. And if

in this Way I can be of any Service, by communicat-

ing any right Political Notions, or re<5lifying any that

are wrong, by awakening any Pubiick Spirit, or

ftrengthening any generous Refolutions to exert it, I

ihall think myfelf lb far a happy Man.
The hearty Zeal for the prefent happy Conflitu-

tion o^ Great Britain^ and the v/arm Refentment I am
ccnfcious of, againft the x^ttempt now carrying on to

fjbvert it, I am well aware may be mifreprefented

by many as the EiTed of Party Spirit, and of a pre-

judiced Attachment to the Intereftsof a Side, under

the Followers of which I have chanced to be bred,

and with whom it has been my Fortune generally to

converfe. Such commonly is the Stile in which the

Partizans of one Party uie to reprefent the Pretences

made to Publick Spirit by their Oppofers, And in

this way too we may obierve the JVhi^s accufing the

Jacobite^
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JccohUs of a blind Partiality, and the Jacobites in
like Manner accafing the 'IFhigs ; each charging ths
other with having no View but to increafe the For-
tune, and advance the Dignity of their refpectivc
Leaders, from whofe Profperity, and that of the Fac-
tion, they vainly pretend the real Intereft of the Pu-
blick to be infeparable. And this Spirit, without
queftion, is more or kfs common to all Oppofitions
that can arife in a State -, and to be fure, a great deal
of this may be judly complained of among thofe of
the JVhig as well as thofe of the Jacobite Side of the
Queftion. But I would have it carefully adverted,
(as hitherto it does not feem to have been done fuffi-

ciently even by the Whigs themfelves) that there is a
certain Peculiarity in this Oppofition hardly to be met
with in any other Inftance of Party : Namely, that
if we do not regard the Interefts and particular At-
tachments of the Partizans on either Side, but the
refpec^ive Principles of the Sides themfelves, the
charafteriftick Principles that form their Spirit, and
to which they refer in their Reafonings, v,e mull: al-
low the Oppofition of tht Whig Principles to thofe of
the Jacobites^ to (land on a Footing very different
from what we can find in moft Inftances of Party.
The Whigs have a peculiar Privilege to plead here,'
which they are able to make good, and demon-
ftrate to the Satisfadion of all the World, except of
their obftinate Oppofers ; thofe ODpoftrs, w'ho beyond
all the Parties that ever exifted' on the Face of the
Earth, have ever Ihown themfelves the mofl: har-
dened Unbelievers of the plaineft Truths that made
againft them, while at the fame Time, with the mo^l'
fim.ple and greedy Credulity, they can fwallow
down the moft bare-fac»d Falfhoodc, and the rnoft
glaring Noafcnfe that can be dcvift-d La Support of

their



their own Schemes. The Privilege I mean Is, tliat

tho' a fVh/g^ in Confequence of perfonai Connexi-

ons and private Interefts, he may hope to ferve,

by taking that Side, may be a Parly-man, yet he

is under no Neceffuy of being one, if he is truely

in earneft about the Principles of Whiggijm, and

ftridly adheres to them in his Condud. Whereas
a Jacobite, be he ever fo much in earneft about the

Principles that diftinguifh his Side ; muH be a Par-

ty-man, let him do what he will. The Whig Side of

the Queftion, in Effed, is by no means a Party, but

that oj- the Jacobite'; unavoidably muft be fo ; for

which Reafon they are far from having the fame

Ground, for charging a fadlious Zeal, or a partial

Attachment to the Intereft of Leaders on the fVhigSy

as thefe have for retorting the fame upon them ; if it

be true, as I Ihall proceed to fhew, that the Prin.

ciples contended for by the one Side, necejfarily im-

ply that fa6lious Spirit, but thofe of the other im-

ply quite the reverfe. And if this be fo, it need

give no real Concern to us, who do not claimthe Ap-
pellation of IVhigs^ from any Partiality to Connexions

we may bear the Followers of that Side, nor from a«

any Attachment to its Leaders, but from a thorough

Regard to its diftinguiiliing Principles, to hear our-

felves mifreprefented as Party-men by our Ene-

mies, or our Conduft traduced, in their trite Stile,

as nothing but interefted Prejudice, and blind Ani-

mofity.

Now the Principle that truely conftitutes Whig-

gifm, and diftinguiflies the Genius and Spirit of all

its genuine Votaries, from that of the Jacobites their

Oppofers, lies in this, " That all Mankind are na-

*' rurally free; that they are originally vefted by
" God and Nature, with an unalienable Right, and

" aionsT
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" along with that, are entrufced with a Power to

" govern themfelves by common Confcnt, and to e-

" lc6l their own Reprcfentatives and Magiftrates for

" that Purpofe ; Magiftrates tied down in the Ex-
" ercife of their Offices, to the Obfervance of cer-
*' tain Laws, formed and ratified by the People
" themfelves, or by their Reprefentatives whom
*' they have impower'd fo to do ; and having at their

" Head one iVian fuperior to all the reft in Dignity
" and Power, bearing the Name of the Monarch or
" the Prince •, but limited in his Powers, for his

" PofTcfTion of them depending on the Confent of
*' the People and their Reprefentatives, and for his

" Excrcife of them accountable to their Judgment."
Without entering into the Merits of this Principle,

all I would obferve at prefcnt, is that no Body can

fairly maintain, that it implies the leaft Degree of

a Spirit of Parly, or that it tends to give fuch a Spi-

rit the fmalleft Encouragement. For, if any Thing
is meant at all by a Spiril of Party, it muft fignify a

ftronger Attachment to certain particular Men or

Leader*, than to that Pdlick, that Community and

general Order under which all Men, and all Interefts

•whatfoever are comprehended and held together in

common Union. Nov/ it is moft evident, that the

main Principle of IFIoiggifm, as above dcfcribed,

turns on this very Thing, on a Regard to the Inte-

refts of all Mankind, or of any whole Nation in gene-

ral. It is thefe comprehenfive Interefts, which arc

the immediate, the only End, it aims to efcablifh.

And if this can only be done to purpofe, or with due

Convenience in the prefent State of Mankind, (as all

true Whif.s maintain) by the Inftitution of a limited

Monarchy, this Monarchy is only confider'd as a

proper Mean conducing to the End, and by no

B Means



Means as the End itfelf. The very Prince himfclf,

who fits upon the Throne, and fways the Scepter, is

in this Light regarded, as no more in Reality than

the Servant of the People, and as deriving his Ma-
jefty from theirs : Or, to fpeak more in the Stile of

fuch a Policy, he is no more than the high Steward

of their Privileges, and Executor of the Powers

they have trufbed in his Elands. The End of ex-

alting him to fo high an Eminence, is by no Means
to magnify /j;;;?, to aggrandize or enrich his Family :

The Regal Enfigns ot Pomp and Power are not put

in his Hands, only to make a mere Pageant of him,

to fet him up as an Idol in the Center of a Court, to

attraft a flupid Homage, or profane Worfliip from

the People -, or to enable him to gratify his wanton

Pride, and feed his Luft of Pov/er, by holding them
in flavifh Awe, and their Liberty under conftant

OpprefTion : But, on the contrary, that he may main-

tain that very Liberty, and watchfully look after its

IntereRs, by taking due Meafures confiilent with

the Limitations prefcribed to him by Law, to defeat

all Attempts to embroil the common Peace, whether

coming from the Ambition of foreign Invaders, or

the Turbulence and Treafon of domeftick Rebels,

Agreeably to this fame Principle, no fooner docs a

Prince entertain the Thought of breaking thorough

the Fences and Limitations impofed on the Exercife

of his Power, for the Sake of gratifying his perlbnal

InterePf, or any obftinate Humour of his own, than

he forfeits in fo far the Right he had to govern ; and
by any aftual Attempt of this Kind, he is underdood
in fome Manner to unking or dcpofe himrdf, ilnd

the Power to revert for a while into the Elands of the

People or their Parliament /'maim'd as it may ap.

pear without their Head) 'till the Confiiturion be

iniirely



intirely re-eflablifhed on its former Bottom ; and in

cafe this can't be done thro* the Obftinacy of the

Prince, Recourfe mufl be had to Refiflance by Arms.
There are certain DeHcacies I know in this JVTatter,

about which the Laws of our Government do not

chuie to exprefs tiiemfeh'es clearly •, as it would fecm,

on Purpole to prevent faftious Spfrits from finding

eafy Pretexts for conftrufling every apparent Grie-

vance, or trifling Mifcondud: in the Adminiftration of

the Court, into an Infradtion of the publick Privilege,

Nothing however is more certain, than that both

the People, and their Parliaments, who are the beil

Interpreters of the Meaning of the Laws, and the

Spirit of our Policy, have at different Times fince

the Revolution exprefly declared and avowed this

very Principle j particularly that in cafe of open

Breaches made on the ConiVitution by the Prince,

it is the unquellionable Privilege of Parliament to fee

Things to Rights, without his Warrant or Sanation,

in cafe he refufes to give them ; and that if he does

refufe, he //>/i?/^t'/(7 forfeits or abdicates the Crown*.

This, I fay, Vv'as the declared Senfe of the Govern-

ment at the Revoludon •, and at a memorable

Junfture afterwards in the following Reign, appear*d

to be the Senfe of both Lords and Commons in the

celebrated Profecution of Dr. Henry Sacbeverel. Such

then is the Principle of IVbig^ifm, fiich the Principle

of the Revolution, a Whig Government, which has

now

* Which, according to the Explication made at the Revo-

lution, implies more than the Word Defert, to which it was

on that very Account preferred, as including Male-adrmm-

lirat'ion, and fignifying that to be » good ilcdfoa for dccUring

a V<icancy in the Throne.
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now fubfifted thefs (even and fifty Years -f. And if

this Principle, as is obvious, (however at fome Times
liable to Abiile) direcSlly regards the Good of the

IFbok, the Saks Populi, as the fupreme Law and

tnd of all Government, then every M'^hig, who
chufes to be one from a Regard to this Principle (the

only Reafon can be given with Propriety for the

Choice) on no Account dcferves the Chara6ter of a

Party-man. Whiggifm itfelf, in this View, is by no

Means a Party : So far from it, hov;ever the Stile

may prevail, that to call it by that Name, implies

every whit as much Nonfenfe and Ablurdity, as to

fay the human Race is a Party, or the whole World is

fo ; fmce it is in Effedl the very Interefts of Mankmd,
and of the whole reafonable Creation, that the Whigs
contend for. Indeed if there were any Interefts

actually exiting of any different Set, exclufive of

thole which belong to the whole reafonable World,
as the Jacobites, by their Way of Talking, feem de-

firous of perluading us, then there might be feme
Ground for the Charge •, and then too it would cer-

tainly follow, that the Jacobites themjelv-;s do not be-

long to this famxC Parf^ of Mankind, and do not rank

themfelves on the Side of reafonable Creatures. I am
not anfwerable tor any Confequence they may draw
on their own Heads. But if they would not flop here,

but flvirly exclude themfelves out of human Society, as

they feem to have concluded themfelves out of it al-

ready, the World, I dare anfwer, would never fare

the VTorfe.

f See the Ad for abrogating the Oaths of Supremacy and
Allegiance, and appointing other Oaths. \ino, GuUes'Mar.
Alfo the Ad declaring the Rights and Liberties of the Subjcd,
and the Ad for preventing vexatious Suits againft fuch as

aded in order to the bringing in of their Majeftiesj or for

their Service, xdo^ Gtd. c?" Mar,
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Let us now try it the other Way, and fee if they

can clear themfelves of this Charge with equal Eafc.

The Principle that dittinguifhes their Side of the Q^e-
{lion, is " the hereditary indefeafibk Right of Princes
** to the Government of Mankind ; a Right una-
" henable from their Perfons and Families, by any
" Abule of Power, or Exercife of Tyranny." No\7
pafling for the prefcnt, any Confideration of the Un-
reafonablenels of this Way of talking, it is evident,

that here is a Principle, which fets up the Preroga-

tive of cnly one Man, and the Intereft o^ only one Fa-

mily, among Millions, as the ultimate End of Go-
vernment, and the only Thing worth maintaining

:

Confequently its Abettors mult appear to contend

for z.fingle Intereit, more than the common \ which is

the very Tefl: and Demonftration of a Spirit of Party.

For why ? when they tell us that a fingle Man, on
the Pretence of an unquefiionable Right of reigning,

may ftretch his Power to any Length he pleafes, may-

demand the mioft exorbitant Contributions from their

Fortunes, or the mod opprefiive Services from their

Perfons; nay, that his Power extends to their M/W/
as well as their Bodies, that on the fame Pretence he

may think to as great Extremities for them, as they

find themfelves obliged to act for him, that he may
lay them under a Neceffity of admitting any Doc-
trines, however perverfe, or Opinions, however ab-

furd i that on Refufal, he may exaft what Penalty

lie pleafes, arrefl: their Perfous, diftrain their For-

tunes, perfecute them even to Torture and Death

;

that in a Word, he may ride on the Necks of his

S'-ibjecls as wantonly as he will, and fill every Corner

of the Land with Delolation and Blood -, while they,

poor People, after all, have no Right ro defend

themfelves by Refiftance i no D.ity -left, b:it to fit

tam.ely
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tamely down and pafTive under the Oppreffion : I

fay, when they can openly avow fuch a Principle as

this, can they have the Face to maintain, that in

contending for it, they contend for the Union and

Interefts of a PuUick ? *Tis abfurd! *Tis impoffible

that the Idea of aPublick can fo much as exift with-

in their Thoughts, who affert that its Intercourfes

may be interrupted, its Connexions broke down, its

Harmony disfigured, and all without Remedy ; all

allowed to go to Perdition, rather than make the

leaft Refiftance to the faucy Pretenfions of a little

Mortal, who calls himfelf their Prince. 'Tis thus it

appears that the diftinguifhing Principle of Jaccbi-

tifrn^ dircdly involves in it the Notion of a Fartj

Spirit -, and that a true Jacobite muft, in fpite of him-

felf, be a Party Man^ lb far as to be deftitute of the

very Idea of a Publick.

But the Difference in this View betv/een thefe two

Sides goes further ilill ; the JVhigs^'in a6ling agreeably

to their Principles, intend the Good of all Men, all

Parties, even their Enemies, the Jacobites not ex-

cepted. They don't exclude them more than them-

felves from having a Share in the original Rights and
Prerogatives of .Mankind, and earneflly wifli to

make them confcious of a Title to ufe them ; on

which Account the IVhigs are not only no Party,

but ftrictly fpeaking, no dijlinci Side, feeing their ve-

ry Principle evidences, that they are on the Side of the

perfonal Rights and Interefts of the Jacobites them-

lelves : Whereas they, on the other Hand, hardly

appear to deferve a IS ame fo good as that of a Par-

ty, fince it is not fo properly their own Intereft they

can expeft to promote, by acting agreeably to their

Principle, as the perfonal Intereft only of one Man ;

which they may well enough forefee, may turn out

to
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to their own Difadvantage and that of their Friends,

as well as of the IVhigs. And therefore the Jaco-

bite Principle muft be void of all Mixture of Huma-
nity, which caules its Votaries even to forget the

Regard they owe to one another as a Party, and
expofe them to a Fate, that may bear as hard on
them, as on their Enemies.

It will avail them little to fay here, that the Rea-

fon of their contending for fo unlimited a Preroga-

tive in the Prince, is becaufe they can fee no other

Way of maint;:ining Government among Mankind,
and that People only can be happieil under fuch a

Policy. What a pitifal Evafion ! Hid they any

Eyes, or would they but ufe thofe they have, might
they not fee that Governments have not only been

^maintained, but have flourifh'd, and bleffed the Peo-

ple who have lived under them, by the Force of the

very Principles, the very free Principles, fo oppo-

fite to theirs ; and this too, in e\'ery Age, in the

modern as well as in the ancient World ; Wit-

njfs this very Government under v/hich themfelves

have long lived, as well as others, and partaken of

its happy Fruits in common with the relf, infenfible

and ingrateful as they have been to the Bounty which

too indulgently allowed 'em to enjoy them -, a

Government fo mild, fo gentle, fo tranquill, as to

be cxpofed to no Diforders fo great as thofe they

foment, to no inteftine Wars or rebellious Infurrec-

tions, but what their turbulent Spirits excite and car-

ry on.--On the whole, it feems evident enough, that

it is not for things ^ but for Perfins •, not tor a Caufie^

but for a Party ; not for the lacred Prerogatives of

a Puhlick and hufnan Nature^ but for the tantaftick

Honour of a kindly Lhl, that thefe People contend.

This
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This Confideration alone might well bring . the

whole Argument to a Concluiion, and determine to

any impartial Man what Side he fhould chufe. Yet

have thefe People raifed fo great a Daft, and devi-

fed fuch odd Defences in behalf of their Doclrines,

that one is obHged to give them Ibme Notice, that

he may clear the Way, and remove the Rubbilh un-

der which they have entrenched themfelves.

The Principles afTerted by that Party, and their

impudent Denial of the native Rights of human So-

ciety, feem to be of modern Original ; unknown

to the haughtieft Tyrants of ancient Tim.es, and

to have fprung up amid ft the decaying Forms of

Cothick Policy, by the Help of prieilly Ambition,

and the Flattery paid to Princes, by their Ecclefiaf-

tical Minions -, who have found it conducive to their

own Greatnefs and that of their Body, to perfuade

Princes that they have a divine Right to commit
Oppreffion, and the People, that it is their Duty to

bear it. The Abfurdity of which Doctrine is of

itfelf lb obvious, that in any other Times than thcfe,

a Man would appear extremely idle who fhould take

any Pains to point it out ; fo far have thefe People

reduced Human Renfin, to go below its more be-

coming Applications •, it being certainly always

much better beftowed in difcovering Senfe than de-

tecting Nonfenfe.-—The only apparent Reafon I can

fee for maintaining, that becaufe a Man receives the

PolTenion of -a Crown from his Forefathers, he there-

fore pofTcfTes it as his Inheritance and Property, is,

becaufe this Circumftance is ackncvv^ledged to confer

a Title to paternal Eftates : And this we find al-

ways appealed to by tht Jacobiter, 2iS an unanfwerablc

Argument on their Side. But are thcle two Cafes

parallel ? Is there i\\q, leaft Reafon for arguing from

one
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one to t'other. Indeed, if they mean no more by

a Right to a Croijoyi, than a Right to a certain

Fillet or Cincture of Gold, belludded with Jewels,

Y/hich has haopened to be a favourite Family-piece,

carefully tranfmitted from Father to Son -, in God s

Name let him have it, and ufe it as he will, xvMth^

out Quarrel or Qucftion how it was coiTke by. i ais

in ReTlity is all can be fairly argued Irom the In-

ftance of a Man's inheriting his Eilatc in Right of

his Father But a Crown is fomeching very diffe-

rent ; »tis not a mere Family Moveable, a Chila's

Bauble • but a Metaphorical Word, fignirying the

Dlc^nity'of which the Thing is an Emblem •, imply-

ine°Right not fo much to Prop-rty as to Power, lo

certain Prerogatives and Supereminencies over other

Men And will it follow, that becaufe a Man has

a Property in his Goods or his Grounds, that there-

fore a Prince has a perfonal Right and inherent Pro-

perty in the Perfons, Liberties and Lives of his Fel-

low Creatures -, or that he can derive them to him-

felf, and tranfmit them to his Pofterity by the fame

Tenure ? The Tranfition here Pm afraid is made

with too wide a Start, tb impofe on any confideiate

Man. .... 1 1 t XT .

There are nofuch Inequalities intended by Nature

among Mankind, as this would reprefent •, many na-

tural Inequalities to be fure there are -, at which Ur-

cumftancc they catch withgreatE:igcrntfs,asamig.ity

Confirmation of their Scheme -, maintaining, that lince

Men were never intended to be equal, they were there-

fore never intended to be free. But it this Argument

can be made good for any thing, it were fairei; to

put it thus : That finceMenare not e^imU thercrorc

they ought not to be equally free : However, any out-

yard Circuma.mce of Inequality, one wouid think.

C 1^
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is not enough of itfelf to IdTen a Man's Liberty, or

any Inftance of Preference he may poflels, to inveft

him with fuperior Rights. Does it follow for Inftance,

that bccaufe one js a remarkably handfome Felloiv^ he

has therefore a Right from God and Nature, to ex-

act what Submiffion he pleafes from his Fellow Mor-
tals, and ride upon their Necks. Thefe Enthufi-

afts will talk with great Serioufnefs too, of fomc-

thing they call Dignity of Afpeol, and Majejly of Pre-

fence, that fhows the Birth of a Prince, and befpeaks

his divine Title to (way a Scepter •, as if there could

be any real Dignity uninfpired by Merit, or Appear-

ance of Majefty, which is not derived from virtuous

Self-eftimation, and the Conlcioufnefs of generous and
noble Deeds. And is it to be believed, that thefe

are denied by Nature to all the People in a Nation

but to one Man; on whom and whofe Family fhe

mull be fuppofed to have entailed the Qualides for

ever.? Befides, don't v;e know that the mere Ap-
pearances may not only be affum'd by very vile Men,
by the Help of a little natural Haughtinefs •, but arc

fometimcs natural to People of the worft Charaders.

But fuch light ImprelTions can take Hold of none

but tiie weakeft Minds, and are only fuitable to a

few inconfiderate Women, who look no further than

the Out-fidc.-- There is really fomething fo extremely

Jiule and frivolo'is in this Circumflance, which thefe

People fecm to count upon fo much, that one don't

know how to fpeak feriouHy againft it ; but it has

a Degree of Iniiuenre notwithftanding on the Minds
of many, which ihews too evidently, that it ought
not to be flighted in the prefent Argument. No-
thing one would think, v.-erc more eafy than to fup-

pofe that the Air of Dignity and Majeily, faid to

be fo ftriking in what they call natural-born Princes,

has
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has only been the Effect ot Fancies conflantly infu-

fed into them from their earHeft Education ; and their

being perpetually buoyed up by their flattering At-

tendants, with the lenfelefs Notions of the Royal
Blood that flows in their Veins, and of thofe Rights

to Dominion which nothino; can bereave them of:

Thus an Imprefilon of lome natural Superiority over

the reft of Mankind, grows apace in their Minds,
and an Afped: of Grandeur and Imperioufnels is of

Courfe inlenfibly aflumed > which to that fond

Wonder at Things uncommon, a Kind of native

Superfl:ition in the Minds of Men, inflam'd as it is

by the Artifice of Priefls, may eafiiy take the Ap-
pearance of a Greatnels and Majcfty, which is at

once prefumed to be the Divine Signature of inde-

lible Royalty. In general, don'c we always fee a

Man's outward Appearance or Afpecl in the World,
Hands connected Vvirh the Opinion he entertains of

himfelf, more perhaps, than with his real Character ?

If he has any how got a violent Confcioufnefs of his

own Merits, whether well or ill founded, he fliov*'s

it at once, by an Air of Vanity and Self-fufficiency :

On the other Hand, if he is difl:rufl:ful of his Quali-

fications, be they ever fo great, his outward Ap-
pearance betrays the Marks of Timoroufnefs and
Irrefolution. So too, if a Man has been ever under

Imprefllons of the Nobility or Royalty of his Birth,

and the Merits he thence enjoys over the reft of his

Fellows, he naturally takes on a certain Statelinefs

and Grandeur, which is miltaken by Fools for an

infeparable Diftindtion of the true Heir of a Crown.

And this is all the Account that ought to be given of

the Matter.

The only real D i ftin6tions Nature has put between

Men, or that give fome a Title to rule, to direct

and
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and rupcrintend the Condua: of the reft, are Superi-

ority in point of Wifdom, of true Valour, and of

Goodnels. There is undoubtedly a natural Great-

nefs and Afcendancy in thcfe Qualities, that diftin-

guilhes itfelf, and infenf.bly determines thofe who

polTefs them lefs, to ftrike Sail, as it were, and iub-

mit to them with Approbation. Now every Man in

this View is intitled to a Degree of Credit with his

Fellows, proportioned to the Degree of thofe Vir-

tues Nature has beftowed on him. On which Ac-

count every Man has a divine Right ( fince Nature is

from God ) not only to Freedom, but to Pozver and

Authority, more or lefs -, Reafon being the only na-

tural Source of Authority, and all Men being en-

dowed with Reafon, in fome Degree or other.

To fay then, that there can be no more than one

Man in a Nation who has a Right to enjoy Authority,

or that none can poffefs it but by Derivation from him,

is as grofly abfurd, as if they fhould maintain, that

one Man alone engroffes all the Senfe and all the

Reafon in the Nation to himfelf -,
and if this were a

good Conclufion, which indeed the Jacobite ^d.^ of

arguing fairly lands them in, pray what Title have

they to reafon about the Matier at all -, as their

Prince at this Rate, mufl have got all the Rtafon they

pretend to :— - This in reality is the Fate of thofe ar-

bitrary Governments they fo greatly admire, at lead

with regard to the Subjefts. The poor People feem

to have loft their native Manlinefs, their Reafon

over-clouded, and their Spirits funk in a ftupid

Lethargy : Nor does their Tyrant notwithftand-

ing, appear to have found what they have loft ;

potfoned as he is by the lawlefs PoiTcflion of Power,

and the blaiphemous Incenfe of Flattery, he is gene-

rally
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rally the arranteft Fool, and the greateft Wretch of

the whole.

But the Fate of limited Monarchies muft be widely

different. For where there are Laws to determine,

and Limitations to circumlcribe the Royal Preroga-

tive, thefe in a Manner communicate Wifdom and
Virtue to the Prince, even though they may be al-

moft entirely wanting in his Charadler. The very

worfl: Suppofition the Jacobites can make for us here,

is in Effect the faireft and ftrongeft we could put

for ourfclves. For, let the Prince be a Fool, if they

will have it fo, let him be a Puppet, dill thofe Laws
which have been torm'd by the Wifdom of the Na-
tion, can retain their Energy, and difcover their In-

fluence the more fenfibly j ferving like fo many
Springs to move his Hands, and apply them to their

proper Fun6i-ions. So that even in this Cafe, we
muft allow the fupremc Authority to be lodged in

Hdnds directed by the higheft Wifdom.—-The Na-
ture of the two Syftems we have been comparing, is

thus defcribed in the following admirable Stanzas of

an Ode addrefs*d to Mankind, by fome anonymous
Author.

Is there, or do the Schoolmen drea?n.

Is there on Earth a Pow'r fuprems^

The Delegate of Heaven ?

To whom an uncontroul^d Command

Jn ev'ry Realm, o'er Sea and Land,

By fpecial Grace is given.

Then
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^hen fay, what Signs this God proclaim.

Dwells he amidjl the Diamonds Flame,

A throne his hallowed Shrine ?

^he borrow'd Pomp, the ann'd Array,

Want, Fear and Impotence betray.

Strange Proofs of Pow'r divine \

If Service due by human Kind,

To Men in flothful Eafe reclin*d.

Can form a Sovereign's Claim ?

Hail Monarchs I Te zvhom H^av^n ordains.

Our 'Toils unjhar\i, to jhare our Gains,

Te Idiots blind and lame !

Superior Virtue, Wifdom, Might,

Create and mark the Riders Right

:

So Reafon mufl conclude ;

Then thine * it is to whom belong

The wife, the virtuous, and the ftrong.

Thrice facred Multitude

!

In thee Great All! are thefe contained.

For thee, were thefe thy Parts ordain*d.

So Nature*s Syfiems roll.

•J The Scepter*s thine, if fuch there be -,

If none there is, then thou art free.

And Majler of the whole.

Let

* That is, the Right of chufing its Rulers.

f That is, at thy Difpofal, on the Suppofition of a limited

Monarchy, or inthy PoirefTion, in cafe of a Republican Form.
If the Principle be good in itfelf, it cannot furely be the worfc
for the Whigs, that it may be ufed by Republicans.
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Let the proud 'tyrant reji his Caufe

On Faith, Prefcription, Force or Laws,

An HoJi*s or Senate's Voice ;

His Voice affirms thy ftronger Due,

Who for the many made the few.

And gave the Species Choice^ &c. -{-

Such therefore are the Principles, fuch the Spirit

of Whiggifm •, and fhall we not always cultivate it in

our Hearts, and exert it in our Conduft ? Such, on

the other Hand, being the Spirit of the Jacobite Fac-

tion^ and of the Attempt they have been of late car-

rying on againft the Government of our prefent gra-

cious Sovereign, Ihall we be wanting in any Thing

that can fupprels and bear it down ? Can we retufe

any Help we can beftow,to that noble Strufture, that

admirable Conftitution, on the Exiftence of which,

every Thing valuable to us in Life depends, and under

which we have lived, notwithftanding our greatefl

Complaints and our worft Corruptions, the freeji and

happiejl People in the M^orld? And can it be unwor-

thy of this Spirit of Freedom, to exert it in the Be-

half of ^7 Prince, who holds his Kingdom by his People*

s

Choice
J
and whofe title is founded on their Liberty ? and

who

] There are a Set of Mongrtl Jacobites rifen up of late,

who pretend, that they don't go the Length of afferting Di-

vine indcfeafible Right, and only contend, that the Crown by
our Conftitution is hereditary j who lay, it is not divinely

y

but conjittutionally :ndefeafible : And, according to thi?

Scheme, tho' they pretend to admit the Jufticc of the Revo-

lutioHy yet they blame iti Continuance. But tho' this n'. w-
modeird Syftem o( Jacobnifmj does not appear to have in

th.' lealt reform d the Spirit of the Party, yet it dcferves a
particular Confideration j and the more, as it feems to have
been calculated t«r li - prefent Times. Which, with other

Things not fuffic;ent!y difcuflcd here, may be undertaken in

fomc lubfcquenr Paper.
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who muft be allowed, in his perfonal Charafler, one

of the beft and braveft Princes this Day reigning on

the Earth.

And what do we know about thcfe People, whom
they would t -btrude in his Place ? Are not they Foreign-

ers too ? Are they not naturalized, not only to the

Soil, but to the Principles of Italy and Rome ? The
Thing is too well known to bear Diiguife ; Have we
ever heard any Thing to the contrary, but from fome

idle Adventurers and lying Priefts ? And yet there

are fome People Dupes enough to be impoicd upon by

thefe, and by the fpecious Promifes lately trumpeted

thro' the Kingdom ! Promifes too, which in EfFe6l

offer us nothing but what wc have already ! If any

Man fhould tell me of a divine Right he has to my
Eftate, and in order to prevail with me to acknow-
ledge it, and give him the Inveftiture, fhould folemn-

ly promife, that he would allow me to enjoy all the

Fruits and Profits of it as formerly \ and if 1 fhould,

in' confequence, refign him thcPoflcfiTion, would not

all the World laugh at me for a Fool, who could be

fo fimple, as to give up the certain Right and I'of-

feffion of my Eftate, for the uncertain Enjoyment of

its Fruits ? The Cafe is precifely parallel with that

of this Pretender, and the People of Great Britain.

Befides, to imagine that the Man can be in earneft in

making fuch Promifes, fhows the blindefl: Prejudice.

For is it not evident, that tho* his Policy now may
oblige him to make them, both his Religion and his

Policy afterwards will oblige him to break them ?

AVhat have the iwns of Liberty and the Reformation to

do with that Family, moulded, as it muft have been,

by the Superfbtion of Popery, and the dark Max-
ims of Jeluitical Cabals ', and which, 'fliould it ever

reach the Britijh Throne, muft in every Meafure,

, appear
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appear the weakTool of the Cardinal of France and the

^leen of Spain ? Surely, for any one to think, that

a Man bred in Romifh Bigotry^ can be a fafe Guardi-

an of the Proteftant Religion^ or a Perfon train'd in

the French and Spanip Maxims ot arbitrary Rule, can

be a trufty Watchman of the Peoples Liberty, is the

grofleft Solecifm, and the moft notorious Konfenfe in

the World.—On the whole, there is nothing a good
Subjedl, or a worthy Citizen would not fubmit to,

rather than to the pernicious Schemes of that Family

and their Party.

li we can willingly part with a little of our

Blood, to fave our Bodies from Difeafes, fhall we not

chcarfully venture the whole of it, to fave cur Alindsy

and thofe of our Countrymen, from Bondage, Cor-

ruption and Ruin ^. Can there be any Dilemma, any

Room for Hefitation here, with any one who is con-

fcious to himfelf of the Spirit of A MAN ? Since to

fuch a Spirit, Life without Liberty muft appear the

moft arrant Trifle, and the moft fhameful Enjoy-

menc in the World. Therefore, if there be theleail

Spark of this Divine Flame glowing in any of our

Breafts, or needing our Relief in any Corner of our

native Land, \tt us follow refolutely where it fhows
the Way, and cherifh it for ever, like a Veftal Fire.

With it let us live, with it let us die.

tioc opuSi hoc fludium parvi properemus ^ ampli.

Si pgtriee 'uolumus^ fi nobis 'viiere cari.












